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The Tionesta
Pharmacy

Holiday
Goods.

A line apsortment of lloli-da- y

(ioofjfcaa opened at ibis
i store yesieruay.
I You are cordially invited

come in ami iimnenl the
J ck. Karly buyers

g

will get 1
i It choice. T

f (We have au exceedingly!
fine display -- f Cut Glass,v

and Tainted China, Jewelry,
Vlverware, Leather Good
.M a. i i f'l i

TTooKd, reriunirs ana ianuies.
ll'riccs at the lowest notch for
.iirst clfts goods. Come in

i early. fo trouble to show

j the goods.

Red Cross
Seeds

j On sale here. Help along the
good cause hy buying them

; for all your Christmas letters
faud packages.

H. H.UIG, PROP.

foung Men
Wanted.

We can place One Hundred Young Men
in good positions during tbe next two
year.

One Hull road System baa given ua the
Haauranre that I bey will employ all the
Stenographer and Hook keepers tbat we
will recommend to do good work.

Thirty live .Students In good poaltlona
from our schools during this year. Write
to ua for full particulars.

Warren Iiiiiiea College,
C. W. Smith. President. Warren, Pa.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

NEW AIIVEKT1SBMKNTH.

Joe Levi. Ad.
Hopkins. Ad.
I jam mors. Ad.
Max Jacnlia. Ad.
Harvey Frita. Ad.
J. C. Seowden. Ad,
The Print Co. Ad.
Hog A Buhl. Ad.
Wni. B. Jamea. Ad.
K'iblnaon A Son. Ad.
TimiFMta Hardware. Ad.
Tlnneata Pharmacy. Ad.
Clarion Normal. Header.
Hiimrt it Silberberg. Ad.
Bovard's Pharmacy. Ad.
Monarch Clothing Co. Ad.
Mullin 4 Woods. Charter Notice.
Pittsburgh Hank for Savings. Ad.
Forest County National Hank. Ad.

Oil market closed at f 1.30.

Is your subscription paid?

You can get it at Hopkins' store, tf

Oil and gas leasos, best form , for sale

it this office. tr
The services of a pure bred Berk-

shire boar can be bad at the farm of John
M. Zuendul, German Hill. tf

David II. Blum now has a tailor at
Ills shop and is better prepared tbau ever
to supply your wants In the way of a

new suit of clothes, repairing, pressingi
eta, (Jive him a call.

If your subscription account Is lag'
ging somewhat, now is an opportune time
to square up and start the new year aright.
You can thus make yourselt a Christmas
gift that will last a whole year.

I'or Sai.k --The Joyce property In

Tionesta Uoro: ton rooms and bath; lot
80x1110 leet; good barn and fruit trees
For particulars address, T. Frank Joyce,'
261 Georgia Street, Buffalo, N. Y. If

Mrs. Wm. Wolcott slipped while de
scending the steps of the rear porch at her

borne Monday afternoon and dislocated

her left wrist, making a painful Injury,

Dr. Dunn gave the necessary surgical at
tention.

At a meeting of the Borough school
board Monday night it was decided that
the Christmas vacation should be one
week, between Christmas and New Years.
Th ai'linol? will close on December 23d

add be resumed on January 2d.

: Merchaut Scowden is making some

nice Improvements in his hardware store,
all of which, when completed, will add
much to the appearence and convenience
of the place, besides providing a more ad
vantageous display of his stock of goods

The Prt sbyterian bazar in the church
basement last Friday evening was
grand success, both in artistic setting
and financial returns. The total reoeipta
were 0 1 aud the ladies feel grateful to

all who assisted tbem and repaid for the
hard labor they put forth.

When your foet are wet and cold, and
your body chilled through aud through
from exposure, lake a big dose of Cham-

berlain's Cough Remedy, bathe your feet

inot water belore going to bed, and you

are almost certain to ward off a severe

oold. For Bale by all dealers.

In the near approach of ChriBtmas
our friends are again reminded tbat a

most acceptable gilt to an absent Iriend
is a subscription to the Forest Republi-
can, whose welcome visits will be a

weekly reminder that you are thinking
of them during the whole year of nine-
teen hundred eleven. Try it, and see
Low uice it works.

, ..oveui-- .
io dttve been

iu the Pennsylvania fields. This
Is a lou lo completed work of 18 wells,
and a loss In production of 210 barrels is
noted. There were 620 new rigs and
drilling wells, a decrease In this line of
26, from the October showing.

A beautiful marble baptismal font
has been placed In the Tionesta Presby-
terian church, having been erected by
the grandchildren of the late Mrs, Frances
A, May, The font bears the inscription
"In Loving Memory of Frances A. May,"
and will be dedicated with appropriate
services at 11:00 a, ui., Sunday, December
lHth.

-- When W. J. Willey, a farmer of East
Springfield township, returnod home
from a trip to Erie Tuesday afternoon, be
found his wife lying dead In bed, with her
throat out. She evidently had been dead
about three hours. It Is supposed she
committed suicide In a fit of temporary
Insanity, due to prolonged Illness. Mrs,
Willey was 60 years old. She lesves no
children.

Mrs. George Klineativer, of Kellett- -

ville, fell ou an lay Bidewalk In that place
last Wednesday noon and broke the large
bone in her 1 ft arm, at the wrist Joint.
Drs. W. W. Serrlll and C. Y. Detar re
duced the fracture. Mis. Kllnestiver Is

unfortunate in that a few years sgo she
broke her right arm, the fracture being
at the wrist and the accident happening
In the same way.

Prof. John F. Blgler, principal of the
Edinboro Normal school expects to retire
from that position at the expiration of the
school year next June, and will go to

Wilton Junction, Iowa, where be has
purchased a half Interest in Wilton col-

lege. Prof. Kigler'a management of the
Normal baa been very sue 'essful snd be
will be much missed by the schools large
list of patrons and friends.

Hereafter Potter county Jurors are to

be removed from the wink and nod line.
Tbejurybox through all the years has
faced not the court, defendant and wit-

nesses, but the spectators a fact to which
many attorneys have objected. There Is
a tradition that at times, Jurors have been
as much Influenced In reaching a verdict
by the noda, signs and winks of a lan
guage not wholly confined to secret so-

cieties as by the evidence. Jurors In

Coudei sport Court house will hereafter
turn there backs on the audience aud
face the responsibilities placed upon
them.

State game commissioner Kalbfus re
ports that over 800 deer were killed In

Pennsylvania during the lilleeu day sea
son this year. The Doctor may have fig

ures on this subject, but we seriously
doubt their accuracy. As there are not
more than 20 counties In the state, and
probably less than tbat, In which any
deer are left, this would be 40 deer to the
county, au average entirely too great for
dtiy thinking person to admit. The peo
ple hereabout are not all from Missouri,
yet they'll have to be shown the official
figures before they will take the s. g. o.'s
word for It.

Superintendent Cottle of the Forest
Telephone oompany, Marienvllie, Is also
somewhat of a bear slsyer, having added
two tine specimens mother and cub to

bis string last Saturday. A Tidinute
hunter bad trailed the pair for four days,
giving up the chase over In Jenks town
ship. He told Mr. Cottle where be bad
left the trail and Jim took bis bear-dog- s

and went after them, and was not long In

effecting their capture. Tbey are said to
be handsomely coated, black as lot, and
it Is Mr. Cottle's intention to bave the
little fellow, which weighed about 60

pounds, "set up" by the taxidermist.
State Fish Commissioner William L.

Meehau says the state's output of trout
fry this winter will be greater than that
of the United States Goveromeut fish
eries. The catch of eggs so far amounts
to about 13,000,000. This is more than
ever before, aud not only larger than the
Federal Government output, but greater
than that of lour states combined. The
eggs were secured from the Bellefonte,
Spruce Creek and Corry hatcheries, and
it is believed tbat about 12,000,000 trout
fry will be secured. The cost through
the improved methods and large colleo
lion will be about ft 50 per thousand.

One year ago the Northwestern Aoti
Tuberculosis League was organized to
carry on the fight against consumption in
the Northwestern portion of Pennaylva
nla; they took the Bon Air Sanitorium,
which had eight beds, and during the
succeeding eight months Increased the
capacity to forty beds and today there are
about thirty people on the waiting list,
thus showing the necessity of the exist'
ence of such a work. The proceeds from
the sale of Red Cross Christmas Seals
will assist this society to increase the ca
pacity of the Bon Air Sanitorium. No
one can tell when some of their friends
will need the servioes of an institution of
this character. Put your pennies into
Christinas Seals and help to perpetuate
the Bon Air Sanitorium.

State Fish Warden J. P. Alberts of
Warren, has in the past year done great
work In stopping tbe pollution of streams
in bis district composed of Warren, Craw
ford, Erie, Forest and Venango counties,
Mr. Alberts has had 120 cases brought to
his notice of saw mills, tanneries, cheml
cal works and other manufacturing
planla, who bave In tbe past dumped
tbeir refuse, acid, etc., Into tbe streams,
aud In a number of cases tbe law has
been complied with by the Installation of
filter plants and other means of disposing
of the refuse. Wardeu Alberts has also
caused the arrest of more than thirty
persons violating the slate fish laws by
using dynsmite, selns and other illegal
methods of fishing.

A meeting for the Sunday school
workers of Forest county will be held In

the Methodist Episcopal church of a,

Wednesday, December 14th, at
3:00 p. m., and again in the evening at
7:30. Mrs. Maude J. Baldwin, of Phlla-pelpbi-

Superintendent of the Elemen-

tary Grade of the State Sunday School
Association, and Htrmon Eldridge, of
Erie, State Field Worker, two 6f tbe most
prominent workers lo the state, will be
present on this occasion, A conference
of Sunday echool workers will be held at
the afternoon meeting, Mrs. Baldwin
will speak on thesubect of "Standard of
Excellence," Mr. Eldridge will speak on
"Teacher Training," and these will be
followed by a question box. Mrs. Bald-

win will speak in the evening on the
subject, "A Child in the Midst," aud Mr.
Eldrldge's subject will be "Front Line
School."' Everyone Is cordially invited
and urged to attend both these meetings.

Mrs, G. W, Bovard received the sad
Intelligence of the death of ber sister,
Mrs, James MuElhaney, which occurred
at ber home In Butler yesterday. Tbe
deceased bad been frequent visitor In

Tionesta and bad many friends here, who
111 regret to learn of her death. She bad

been 111 but a week, pneumoula being tbe
cause of death. Mrs, Bovard and Dr,

Bovard leave today for Butler to be pres
ent at the obsequies.

Samuel G. Walter, aged 29 years, of
Fisher, Clarion county, died Nov. 21st In

tbe South Side Hospital, Pittsburg, as the
result of Injuries received two weeks
previous when a heavy Iron beam fell on
him. He was employed as an Iron bridge
constructor. He Is survived by his wife,
his lather, live brotbors and five sisters.
A. brother, John Walter, and two sisters,
Mrs. Frank Miller and Mrs. Willis Max-

well, reside at Kellettvllle,

Tbe usual big mess of most appetiz
ing country sausage from Mrs. Henry
Sibble reminds us that butchering time
is again "In our midst," and that the
hungry printer man is not forgotten in

the general jubilation of tbe season. Good

neighbor Blum, who alayed two fine
porkers t'other day, likewise again does
his part in warding oil' the editorial fam-

ine. For all of which, many thanks to

these thoughtful "friends in deed."

The Home Missionary Society of tbe
M.E. church packed aud shipped their
annual barrel to the Mitchell Home this
week. This is for tbe mountain whites
of North Carolina and these gifts are
much appreciated by the teacher and
pupils of this school and home. Among
the useful gifts was a quilt made by the
young ladies of Mrs. J. G. Jamieson's
Sunday school class. Tbe Home Gaurds,
under tbe leadership of Mrs. A. Carson,
also sent a barrel to the Deaconess Home
at Pittsburg. These young ladies also
made a quilt for their barrel.

From now until New Year's eve, the
residents of every city, town and village
In Pennsylvania will bave an opportunity
to purchase tbe popular stickers which
are Issued every holiday season by the
National Red Cross society. It is ex-

pected that 150,000 will be realized in our
State from the sale and aaall of the money
goes for antituberculosis work, much
headway can be made in fighting the
White Plague with such a large sum.
You can help tbe good work along by
providing yourself with a quantity of
these pretty little stickers aud attaching
one to every package you send out. They
oost oue cent each.

Joseph Stroup, for the past two years
a resident near Pigeon, this county, was
found dead In his bed on the morning of
tbe 25th ult, by W. L. Kerr of Marien-vill- e,

by whom he bad been employed for

some time back. Mr. Kerr bas a saw
mill near Byromtown, and Stroup had
been helping blm load lumber, and was
occupying a building In wblcb Mr. Kerr
also slept occasionally when uuable to

reach home. On the morning mentioned
the latter bad risen Irom bis bed on the
first floor and after calling lor Stroup,
who slept up stairs, and getting no re
sponse, went up and found tbe man had
expired some time during the night. A

physician was called who assigned heart
disease as tbe cause of death. Mr. Stroup,
who was aged 67 years and a veteran ol

the civil war, was born near Fisher,
Clarion county, where he had relatives
still living, and where the remains were
taken for burial. He was a single man,
well spoken of in the community In

wblcb most of his life was spent.

Two Men Accidentally Shot.

Claude West, of Meadville, and Harry
Lovell were quite seriously wounded by
the accidental discharge of a shot gun In

tbe hands of a third man, last Wednesday
evening, at the home of Mr. Lovell on
the lease of tbe Forest Gas Co., about two
miles above Golinza, In Green township.
Mr. West was one of a party of five
Meadville hunters who bad gone to the
Lovell home on tbe Sunday previous for

a week's hunting, the other members of
the party being Peler Karn, Henry J.
Krueger, Robert Larkinsaud Sol. Stern.
The men had been hunting all day
Wednesday and came to thehouseshorlly
before six o'clock. While cleaning their
guns, a bammerless shot gun in
tbe hands of Mr. Stern was accidentally
discharged, the solid charge of shot pass
ing through the flesh on the inside of
Mr. Weal's left leg about halt way be
Iweeu the knee and hip, from a distance
of about ten feet. Passing on the scat
tered shot struck Mr. Lovell, who was
Bitting on a bench Just back of where
Mr. West was standing, in tbe right arm
aud Bide. Dr. H. H. Kable, of Leeper,
was summoned and attended the injured
men. Fifteen shot were taken out of the
wound in Mr. West's leg. While bis in

jury was very severe, no bones weie
brcken, and he was getting along well at
last accounts. He was brought to Tio-

nesta Thursday evening and taken borne
Friday noon. Mr. Lo veil's worst injuries
are lu bis arm, in which twenty eight
shot were embedded below and above the
elbow. A few of tbe shot went clear
through tbe aim. Four shot struck bira
in the side, three in tbe leg and one In

the breast. In a oonversat on with him
over tbe phone Sunday he informed us he
was feeling fine and expected no trouble
from the wounds. Sime of tbe shot
wblcb missed Mr. Lovell riddled a towel
banging ou tbe wall. It was a fortunate
escape for all who were in tbe room, as

the solid charge did not miss Mr. Karn
by more than six inches. Mr. Stern was
much distressed at the accident. He had
two shells iu the gun and forgot them
when be began wiping oil' the gun. The
bunting trip was abruptly terminated,
all of the party going home.

Good Work.

The Clarion State Normal School has
bad a remarkably steady growth during
tbe past live years. The charaoter of the
work done has been highly commended
by superintendents anil patrons. Special
courses will be provided for young men
and women who wish lo enter the Winter
Term, January 3. A postal card lo the
Principal, Clarion, Pa., will bring full
Information. It

lloiucseekers' Kates West, via SkM
l'liite Road.

Tickets ou sale Dec. 6 and 20. Liberal
return limit. Ask Agent or write J. C.

Meleubacker, D. P. A., Erie, Pa. (SO) 5

Every family bas need of a good, re
liable linluieut. For sprains, bruises,
soreness of the muscles and rheumatic
paina there is none better than Chamber
lain's. Sold by all dealers.

PERSONAL.

Miss Edith Hopkins is visiting
friends In Oil City this week.

Assessor W. C. Browu was down
from Marienvllie yesterday on business
connected with bis official duties.

M iB Colyn Clark bas gone to Sbaron
to be with her sister, Mrs. David Ed-

wards, during tbe holiday season.

A. P, Anderson, down from Brooks- -

ton to attend the Commissioners land
sale yesterday, gaye us a pleasant call.

Clark Morgan was up Irom Oil City a
few hours Monday morning and found
time to give tbe printer a friendly call
while here.

Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Henderson and
children Lila and Eugene, of Bullion,
Pa., were guests of Mr, and Mrs, U, H,
Craig last week.

-- Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Craig, of Clin- -

tonville, Pa., arrived here Saturday and
expect to spend a few mouths with their
son, H. II. Craig.

Miss Mary Wolfe, of Tionesta town
ship, who bad been visiting relatives In

Erie, Pa,, for the past two months, re-

turned home Saturday,
-- Paul Kllnestiver, of Sheffield, re

turned to tbe west last week, going to

Colville, Washington, where be has a

good position as a lumber Inspector.

Mr. and Mrs, T. J. VanGleseo, who
have made tboir home at President the
past summer, will spend the winter at
their old borne in Leechburg, expecting
to move in.a few days.

Mrs, W.J. Bleskley came up from
Franklin Friday evening to patronize the
bazaar held by the Ladies Aid of the
Presbyterian church. She was a gue-- t of
Mrs. A. B. Kelly during her stay.

-- The relatives and fi lends of Mrs,
Mary Canlleld celebrated herslxty-fouit- b

birthday last Monday by giving her a

post card shower, the returns making a
total of upward of a hundred cards.

Miss Goldie Hepler, of Franklin, Is

a guest at the home of her brother, J. L.

Hepler. Earl Hepler, who has been
drilling at Flatrock, Illinois, was also a

guest at the home of bis brother during
the week.

Rey. C. L. Rush of Columbus, O.,

University will spend bis Christinas va
cation here, and will preach for the people
of Ml. ion Lutheran church, German
Hill while here. His first sermon will be
on Sunday tbe 18th, and the two follow

ing Sundays.

Rev. Samuel Blacker, of Cal lens- -

burg, gave two good sermons at the
Presbyterian church last Sunday and tbe
members of the congregation were pleased
to see their pastor, Rev, H. A, Bailey,
occupying the pulpit aud assisting In tbe
moruing service.

Warren Times, Monday: Mr. and
Mrs. Robt. Fulton, of Tionesta are the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Gerow at
tbe New Strutbers. M, E, Abbott, of
East Hickory, is a business visitor In

town today. G. G. Gaston, of Tionesta,
Is a Warren visitor today.

At tbe home of Mrs. Nancy E. Norris
in Woodcock, Crawford Co., Thanksgiv-
ing was celebrated In a dinner to Mrs.
Anna Range Bunting, who is the oldest
child of Shollas and Eliza Range. She
was born at Tlnneata, March 22, 1825, be-

ing over 85 years of age, and is still en
joying good health. She was man led

Nov. 18, 1842, to Levi Bunting, and
shortly after settled ou tbe farm in Wood-

cock township, known as tbe Buntiug
homestead, where she passed over 60

years of ber busy life. After tbe death
ol her huspand 16 years ago, she lias lived
with her children, and tbe last 12 years
has made ber borne with ber daughter,
Mrs, Nancy E. Norris. Her

was Lieut. John Range, buried at

'Ilonesla. She is an aunt of Mrs. C. L.

Gray. Tidioute News.

Pennsylvania Census Figures.

The Census Bureau at Washington bas
given out the population of Pennsylvania
by counties, showing the state to have
7,005,111 people, au increase of l,362,0Wi, or
21 6 per cent. Forest county is one of 10

in the state showing a decrease In popula-

tion in the last ten years. In 1000 tbe
county showed a population of 11,0.10, and
in 1010 it has 0,435, a falling off of 1,604.

This decrease is accounted for by the fall

ing off in lumbering operations mainly,
and tbe drift of population to otber parts.
Two other counties in the state are still
below Forest in population, Cameron
with 7,644, and Pike with 8,033, while
Fulton is but 208 ahead of us.

Tbe lollowing are tbe 1010 and 1000 fig-

ures of some of tbe western Pennsyl-

vania counties:
1010 1000

Crawford 61,565 63,643

Mercer 77,690 57.387

Forest 9,435 11,039

Clarlou 30,618 ' 34,288

McKean 47.858 51,343

Elk 85,871 82,003

Erie 115 517 08,473

Lawrence 70,0:12 67,042

Jefferson 63,090 50,113

Warren 30,673 38.946

Clearllold 92.768 80,614

Allegheny 1,018.473 875,059

Indiana 66,120 42,556

Venango 60,350 40,648

It will be seen from these figures that
Crawford coun'y has also lost more than
2,000 people in ten years, aud McKean
uearly 3,500.

As a result ol the new census Pennsyl-
vania will gain about six Congressmen,
If the present ratio of 105.000 is retained
by the next Congress. The centus fig-

ures for the minor civil divisions, cities,
boroughs and townships are not yet
available, but doubtless will be ere long,

Ktateoi' Ohio City, okToledo, I

Lucim County, I

Frank J. Cuenky makes oath that ho
is the senior partner of the ti rm of F. J.
Cheney A Co., doing business In the
City ol Toledo, County anil State afore- -

sal. I, anil tutu sain nrm win pay me sum
of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for
each and every case of Catarrh that can
not bo cured by the uso of Hai.i.'s Ca
tahiui Cuke.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in

my presence, this Otli day ol December,
A. l). lw.
seal. A. W.GLEASON,

A'otaru J'uhlie.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally

and acts directly on the blood and mil
cous surfaces of the system. Send for
testimonials, I roe.

"I had been troubled with constipa-
tion for two years and tried all of the best
physicians in Bristol,. Tenn., and they
could do nothing for me," writes Thus.
E. Williams, Middleboro, Ky. "Two
packages of Chamberlain's Stomach aud
Liver Tablets cured me." For sale by
all dealers.

milium McCiiIJoiigh Fatally Injured.
William R. McCullough, of Nebraska,

received Injuries while at work on tbe
S. A T. railroad at tbat place at about
7:30 o'clock Monday morning, wblcb
caused his death at six o'clock, Tuesday
evening, December 6th, 1910. The young
man was a brakeman on the freight train
and with tbe otber members of the crew
was engaged In throwing some empty
cars Into a switch near tbe mill. Tbey
were making a flying switch, having a
wire cable aitacbed from the engine to
the car and as the car was under motion
he attempted to uncouple the csble, but
failed. When the engine and car came
opposite each otber tbe cable tightened
and caught Mr. McCullough against tbe
end of the car. He was badly bruised
about tbe abdomen, bips and Lack, but
at tbe time his injuries did not seem to

be serious. e to tbe store on the
engine and then walked to the Lome of
his grandmother, Mrs. Dorcas Thomp
son, at the hotel, with whom he ma le bis
home. In a short time his injuries be
came very painful and Dr. J. C. Dunn
was summoned to attend him. Later In
the day Dr. J. B. Slggina, of Oil City,
went up to see him, when it was decided
lo postpone a possibly needed operation
until Ibe next day. When tbe physicians
called n bim Tuesday morning It wa
found tbat bis heart action was so weak
that an operation could not be undertak
en. He grew rapidly worse and passed
away at the time above mentioned, hav-

ing been unconscious the greater part of
tbe day. The distressing accident has
caused a deep feeling of gloom through-
out the whole community, where the
young man was bold in the highest es-

teem by all.
William McCullough was the son of

James M. and Gertrude (Thompson) Mc-

Cullough, both deceased, aud was born
in Nebraska, September 10, 1888. He was
reared lo young manhood there and gave
every promise of a long and useful life,

when be was cut down In the flower of
youth. With a strict sense ol honor and
a genial disposition be made friends in

all walks of life, all of whom will extend
their deepesraympatby to tbe sorrowing
family. Mr. McCullough is survived by
one sister, Miss Alice E, McCullough, of

Nebraska. He was a member of Olive
Lodge, No, 657, F. and A. M , and of
Sylvania Chapter, No. 102, Order of East-

ern Star, of Tionesta, and ol the Broth-

erhood of Railway Trainmen.
Tbe funeral services will be beld at the

late home of the deceased tomorrow,
Thursday, at 10 o'clock a. m., and will
be conducted by Rev. W. O. Calhoun.
Interment will be made here In Riverside
cemetery. The services here will be In
charge of Olive Lodge, F. and A. M.

Kellettvllle.

L. W. Zuendel, of Knox, visited bis
father, Monday evening.

H.C. Faller and Clyde Detar visited
friends and relatives in town a few days
last week.

Tbe first quarterly meeting for this
conference year was held in tbe M. E.
church, Saturday evening. Communion
services were conducted by Rev. A. R.

Rich, District Superintendent, and Rev,
W. E. Frampton.

F. B. Robbins spent a few days at Fry-bur- g

last week, where be bas organized a

band.
John Fabler b is purchased a farm near

Sheffield. He expects to move there lo

tbe spring.
Mrs. Victor Hendrickson, second vice

president of the Epwortb League, and
committee, have decided to pack a mis-

sionary barrel to be sent to the M. E
Deaconess Home at Pittsburg. Clothing,
dry goods and groceries will be gladly
accepted. Any one wishing to donate to

this barrel will please leave the articles at

tbe borne of Mrs. Hendrickson, or at any
of the stores where boxes bave been
placed to receive good.

Goldia Hill and Kathleen Daubenspeck
were Warren visitors Satuiday,

Bert Lltlleflold, of Frewsburg, N. Y ,

who bas been visiting his grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Pope, returned borne
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Watsou spent a few

diva In Pittsburg last week.
Mrs. Henry, of Oil City, la the guest of

ber cousin, Mrs, W. E. Carbaugb,
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Wolfe, ol

W. Va., are visiting relatives
here.

RECENT DEATHS.

OSGOOD,

Warren Barnbart Osgood, aged 48 years,
was born In Klngsley township, Forest
county, Pa., and died at 2 o'clock Tues-

day morning, December 6, 1010. He had
been iu ill health for nearly a year when
his friends persuaded him to go to tbe
hospital at Warren for treatment, which
he did last spring, but be failed lo get
relief and died at the hour stated.

"Hart," as be was almost universally
known to his Iriends, was reared within
tbe community in which he was born, bis
parents being Hiram and Christine Os-

good, deceased. He was a man of quiet
and retiring disposition, industrious In

bis habits, and perfectly honorable in all
his dealings with his lellowuien, and ss
such was highly respected and esteemed
by all who knew him. His wile, who
was Miss Lydiv Hartman, one son, Jay,
and one daughter, Eva, survive to mourn
the loss of a loving husband and father.
Tbe following brothers and sisters also
survive: George W., of Tionesta, Will-la-

L., of Starr, J. Edward, of Endeavor,
Mrs. Otis Rudolph, of Hickory township,
and Mrs. E. J. Behreos, of German Hill,

The fuueral will take place from Ins

late home, at Ross Run, where services
will be beld at 10:00 o'clock a. in. Friday,
followed by tbe interment iu tbe Zuendol
cemetery.

Notice.

The Stockholders of the Forest County
National Bank of Tionesta, Pa., will meet
on Tuesday, January 10, 1!U1, at 2 o'cloc k

p, in., at the office of the bank, lor the
purpose of the election of directors lor
the ensuing year.

12 A. B. Kelly, Cashier.

When you have a cold get a bottle of

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. It will
soon fix you up all right and will ward
oil any tendency toward pneumonia.
This remedy contains no opium or other
narcotic and may be given as confidently
to a baby as to au adult. Sold by all
dealers.

MARRIED.
JONES-WATS- ON -- At KelleltvilU, Pa.,

December 1. l'JIO, by Key. W. E.
Kramplnn, Mr. J. R. Jonea and Miss
Lillian G. Watsou, all of Kelleltvillo,

'SAHTIEPAIW
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IGOOD THINGS TO GIVE

Fine 15x Stationery.
Pocket Hooks.

Leather Gjodj.
Chinaware.

Jewelry.
Toilet Cases.

Manicure Sets.
Comb and rush Sets.

Hooks
Pout Cards.

Phonographs.

New goods still coming.

Bovard's Pharmacy.

We give "S. & 11."

big
and

"X. cV

Are in and ready for your
any you may be in the

we one of tbe
stocks of

Kver shown in this section of
state and can any and
want in that

The best one
?1 50 20.

in early and our stock.

of
We are going out of the business and have only l'J Suits and

28 Overcoats left.
Sizes of Suits 3D, 40 and 42, Regular prices from SI 0 00 to 815.00.
If the price will cut auy ice they will all go before Christmas.

all sizes, black, brown aud grey. Regular from 88 00 to
$12.50 They must all go this month.

Why nut a new Suit or a new Overcoat when you can buy a good
one for less than 85.00?

Games, Books,
And all kinds of presents for and
little, old or vounir. it is easy on
your pocket book.

Our
Holiday
Goods

inspection
time city.

Remember,
largest

Jewelry
the

supply every
line.

Carving Sets.
made. Every guarant-

eed'. to

Come look

Special Sale
Men's Overcoats said Suits.

Clothing

Overcoats

bave

Don't Wait too Long. The Best
Will Go First.

Toys, Dolls,

L. J. HOPKINS.

If You Want the Best Bells

for the Least Money,
Call and see

We have the old fashioned large body Bells, also Chimes,
String Bells, and Swedish Bells with 4 and 6 bells.

Skates for Ladies, Men and Boys.

Sleighs and Sleds.

Snow Shovels for Big and Little
Folks.

We fJive II."

bave

ours.

HARVEY FRITZ,
The Leading Jeweler,

32 St., OIL CITY, PA.

Green Trading Stamps.

No Trouble
To have all the Christmas Candy you
want when you can buy all kinds for
10c per lb We are going to a
ton before Christmas.

Come

Trading BtamiH.

V.

ICE
CI

Tionesta Hardware.
S. S. SIGWORTH.

You Need This Store,
Sn does every mau who is careful of his money.
We've studied wtrt men like to wear; and ought to wear; it's impossi-

ble for you to go wrong hero iu any matter of taste.
sell clothes that you cau trust; and that we cau trust for we most

make good the slightest defect.
We've learned tint the best policy is to keep prices down to the lowest

point that is possible and mill maintain the titrict, inflexible high quality
that rules throughout the store the famous quality that is the bedrock foun-

dation of our success.
Pay close attention to the Suits and Overcoats we sell at $20.

Soft Hats.
Straight brim and pencil' roll telescope Hats are here full of clever

style. They are of extra goul felt and priced at 83.
If you want the richest Hats to be had at any price, buy a

Stetson. It will give you all you could possibly want in a hat. Prices, 14
and 85.

Holeproof Guaranteed Hose.
We sell this well known guaranteed Hose six mouths' wear fiuar

teed with every six pair, 81 5(, 82 aud 83 per half dozen.

HAMMER
iff f fOfl-c- . PR
4! 43 SEN Si;

SENECA

sell

early.

Urecn

CLOTH!
OIL

We

smartest,


